Accurate. e ffi c ie nt , a ut o mati c methods fo r co mputin g the s in e, cos in e. expo ne nti a l int eg ra ls a ncl h ype rbo li c s in e and cos in e int egr a ls a re d e t a il ed a nd im p le m e nt e d in a n Amer ica n Na tion a l S ta ncl a rd FORTRA N program . Th e fun c t io ns a re also ta bulat ed to 3S s ignifi ca nt fi gures for argument s 0,
Introduction
S in ce Ihe sin e, cosin e, expo ne ntial int egral s a nd hype rbo li c s in e, a nd cos ine inl egra ls a re frequently e nco unte red togethe r in phys ical proble ms and the ir ex pa ns ion s ha ve te rm s 111 co mmon , we have in co rpo rate d these fun c tion s into P a rt Ill. (For P a rt s I a nd II , see . I).
While acc uracy ove r the e ntire domain of definition rema in s o ur main co nce rn , we have te nde d toward me thod s that also e ns ure e ffi c ie ncy, portability, and ease of programming and modifi ca tion. Th e numbe r of te rm s in se ri es, the numbe r of co nve rge nt s in a n ite rative proce ss, the s tartin g argumen ts fo r d ifferent me thod s, are aU de termin ed by the program as a function of word le ngth, argume nts, accuracy des ired , e tc . More re ali sti c res ult s are re turn ed whe n e rro r co nditio ns a re encounte re d. The proper analytic behav ior of the fun c tion wiU always be re tain ed to furth e r e ns ure correct limiting values, in particular of re late d fun ction s and fo r purposes of diffe re nti a tion a nd integration. In Pa11.s I and Il in add ition to the implementing ANS FORTRAN program , we had in c lud e d a driver (test) program and its res ults. S in ce e ithe r of these driver program s ca n be re adi ly mod ifi ed to compute other fun c tions, we have omitted the drive r program and in place of it s resu lt s have included a table of co rrect res ults to 3.5 s ignificant figures co ve rin g esse ntiall y th e fun c tion a l ran ge of prese nt co mputers.
Mathematical Properties
Re le va nt formul as are collec te d he re (or co mple te ness and ease of re fe re nce. In kee pin g with the con vention of the Handbook [1],2 X here is a real variab le.
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y (Euler's constant) = 0 .. 57721 .56649 .... 
B. Series Expansions

D. Asymptotic Expansions
Si(x) = 7T12 -f(x) cos x -g(x) sin x Ci(x) = f(x) sin x-g(x) cos x 1 ~ (-l)k(2k)! wheref(x) --L 2k X k =O X 1':, (-1)k(2k + I)! and g(x) --L 2k+l X k=O X "', (2k)! where p(x) -> -z,;:- k = O X .", (2k + I)! and q(x) -L 2k+l k =O X e JO .", k! Ei(x) --' > - - ' 0 X k =O X (x> 0) 1 Shi(x) = -[p (x) cosh x + q(x) s inh x] x 1 Chi(x) = -[p(x) sinh x + q(x) cos h x] x E. Special Valu es Si(O) = 0 ShirO) = 0 Ci(O) = -ex Chi(O) = -ex Ei(O) = -ex F. Symmetry Re lations (x > 0) Sir -x) = -Si(x) Shi( -x) = -Shi(x) Ci(-x) = Ci(x) -iTT Chi( -x) = Chi(x) -i7T G. Interrelations 1 Ei(x) = -2" [E 1(-x + iO) + E1(-x -iO)] (x > 0) H. Value at Infinity lim Si(x) = 7T12 x---->x L. Related Function Logarithmic Integral li(x) = Ei(ln(x)) (x > 1)
Method
Evaluation of the integrals by means of quadrature formulas suited to the particular type of integrand tends to be inefficient and inaccurate. For Si(x) and Ci(x) , the use of the asymptotic expansion is not valid for moderate values of x, while the use of the contin ued fraction is inefficient and also inaccurate for small values of x. An examination of the series ex pansion for the functions indicates several difficulties. Summation of the a lternatin g series for Si(x) and Ci(x) will lead to greater round-off errors as x increases. The partial sum at a pat1icular value of k may be zero. Additionally there may be cancellations in adding the logarithm ic term and/or Euler's constant for Ci(x) , Ei(x) and Chi(x) . The more rapidly accumulating round-off errors, in particular when summations a re limited to a sin gle register, elimi nate the prolonged use of the series expansion.
Since the maximum of Ci(x) occurs at 7T12 and Si(x) = 7T12 at x = 1.92, testing indicates x = 2(PSLSC) as a reasonable statting point for the use of the continued fraction. The statting point for the valid use of the asymptotic expansion for Si(x) and Ci(x) does not coincide with the starting point for Ei(x) ($hi(x) and Chi (X)). Testing also indicates that fewer terms are needed in the contin ued fraction than in the asymptotic expansion.
The following table gives an indication of the number of terms needed to obtain maximum machine accuracy for particular values of x with the various methods of computation. Throughout the paper, NBM is the maximum number of binary digits in the mantissa of a floating point number, and TOLER = 2-NBM •
M e thod
Number uf Terms The most accurate, efficient, automatic methods for Si(x) and Ci(x) then are the power series and th e continued fraction; for Ei(x) , Shi(x) and Chi (x) the power series and the asymptotic expan sIOn. The lowe r limit (AELL) for the use of the as ymptotic e xpa ns ion may be s hown to approximate lIn TOLERI =NBM(ln 2), whe re TOLER is the requeste d uppe r limit for the re lative 1 e rror. With this choice of the lowe r limit, one ca n a lso s ho w tha t Shi (x) = C hi(x) = "2 Ei (x) . It is nec essary then to cons ide r o nl y the asy mptoti c ex pa nsion fo r E i(x) . The se rie s computations ha ve been 0 a rra nged th a t the max imum nam be-r Qf. func tio ns. may be obtaine d in a minimum of time . The e ve n a nd odd terms of the se ri es a re s umm e d inde pe nde ntly both with and witho ut the fac tor ( _ I )k. S ince Si(x) -7T /2 a nd C i (x) a re the im agin a ry a nd real pa rts re s pectively of the continue d frac tio n ex pa ns io n fo r EI (ix) , the re wo uld be a sav in g in co mputing time with options o n the fun cti ons to be co mpute d. Ln valid res uJt s a re initi a ll y s uppli e d [o r a U function s. With the parame te r I C = 1, Si (x) a nd C i (x) o nl y a re comp ute d ; with I C = 2, E i (x) a nd e-.rEi (x) only; with I C = 3, Ei (x), e-JE i(x), Shi(x) a nd Chi (x) only a nd with I C = 4, a ll func ti o ns a re c ompute d.
The imple m e nting progra m c hec ks the input pa ra me te rs. If IC is o ut s id e the ra nge ] -4. the working indicato r IN D is a utoma ticall y set e qual to 4. S ince E i (x) is defined fo r pos iti ve x o nl y, if I C = 2 a nd x < 0, the re is a n e rror re turn a nd the indicato r lERR is se t eq ua l to I . Lf x < 0, I C = 3, The co mputatio ns are pe rfo rm ed fo r pos iti ve x (= 1') onl y. Be fo re the re turn , use is the n made of the sym me t ry re la ti o ns. Va ri o us cases a re trea te d inde pe nde lltl y. A mo ng th ese a re x = ° a nd x e qu a l to or g reate r tha n the s up plied u ppe r Limit (ULSC) fo r the s in e a nd cos in e ro utine. T he a pp ro pri a te va lues of the fun c ti o ns are s uppli e d . T o a vo id unn ecessa ry co mput a tio ns o[ the ex po ne nti al fun c ti o n a nd possible ove rflows a nd unde rfl ows in the fin a l res ult s, if T is eq ua l to o r less th a n the u p per L imit [o r the re lati ve e rror, the expo ne nti al of ha lf the a rgum e nt is set e qua l to l .
If T is e qu al to or greate r tha n the co mpute d limitin g a rg ume nt (XMAX H F) fo r Shi(x) a nd C hi (x) , the max imum m ac hine value (RI NF) is s upplie d fo r the ex pone nti a l of half the a rgume nt as we U as [o r Shi(x) a nd C hi(x) . The co mpute d limitin g a rg ume nt (XMAXE I) fo r Ei(x) c a n be s how n to be a pprox ima tely Ln RlN F + In[ln Rl NF + ln(ln RINF)] -l l1 n R lNF. T he va lue of XMAX H F is ap prox im ate ly XMAXE I + In 2. The co m puta ti o n of e J / 2 provides a s Li ght im prove me nt in acc uracy a nd a n ex te ns io n of the ra nge of x. T h ro ugho ut the pr. ·ogram , ove rfl ow s a re avo ided as we ll as unde rflo ws a ffec tin g acc uracy. Othe r und e rfl ows a re ass um ed to be se t eq ua l to ze ro. The following se ri es de finiti o ns a re in use
The series of even and odd terms are always computed together. If the relative error RE co mputed as TM/ISUMI is less than the prescribed tolerance both series are considered to have co nverged. If IND = 1 or 4, SUM is replaced by SUMS or SUMC; otherwise by SUMET or SUMOT. To avoid underflow, in generating the terms for Ixl :s 2, if PTM :s AMIN (RK)2IT, the series are likewise considered to have converged. IT the sum of terms is zero, the relative RE is automatically set equal to the maximum machine value. This condition is not encountered if the power series for Si(x) and Ci(x) is restricted to the region Ix l :s 2. It has been retained to permit the program's use for experimental purposes.
To enable th.e continued fraction computations to be peliormed in double precision, since complex quantities are involved, the real notation only is used . Testing has also co nfirmed the improved accuracy and efficiency of this course. The continued fraction for Si(x) and Ci(x) in its "even" form 
The co ntinued fra c tion is considered to have converged either if in effect the relative error is equal to or less than the prescribed tolerance or the relative error increases .
Since the s uccess ive convergen ts are co mplex, (RE)2 is co mpared with (TOLER)2 where (RE)2
Throughout the computation, to avoid overflow, there is scaling by the FM IGM absolute maximum (= TMAX) of the real and imaginary pal1 s of the numerator and denominator of the s uccessive converge nts. In add ition, there is scaling by ITMAX I if the produc t of the rea l pal1 of (B M -AM) and ITMAXI is equal to or greater than 1/4 the maximum mac hine value .
The successive te rm s of the asymptotic ex pan sion are like wi se obtained by rec urre nce with To
Since the sum of term s for Ei(x) is always greater than one, the te rm itself is a good approximation to the relative error. The summation is terminated when a te rm is less than the prescribed tolera nce or the te rm is equal to or greater than the preceding term. In the latter case, the preceding te rm is subtracted from the s ummation to minimize the error.
Range
The range for Si(x ) and Ci(x) (as well as the accuracy) is limited to the range (and acc uracy) of the si ne and cosine routine (Ix I < ULSC). For the UNIY AC 1108, namely, x < 221 in single precision and X< 2 56 in double precision. For the function Ei(x), the range of x is essentially the range of the exponential routine. The function Ei(x) is set equal to the mac hine maximum (RINF) for x beyond XMAXEI, approximately 92.5 in single precision and 715.6 in double precision. For the fun ction e -XE i (x) beyond x = ULSC only the first two terms of the asymptotic expansion are used. The functions Shi(x) and Chi(x) are set equal to the maximum machine value for x beyond XMAXHF, approximately 93.2 in single preci sion and 716.3 in double precision.
Accuracy and Precision
Using the UNIVAC 1108 to co mpute the functions, the maximum relative error, except for regions in the immediate ne ighborhood of ze ros, is 4.5 (-7) for single precision computations and 7.5 (-17) Ei(x) and Chi(x) -y -In x are available from the sum of the appropriate series.
The precision may be set lower than the maximum by varyin g the value of NBM or deleting NBM and setting a precomputed value of TOLER. The above relative errors give an indicati on of the allowance for round-off e rrors.
6. Timing-UNIVAC 1108 Time/Sharing Executive System (The time estimates given below are highly de pende nt on the operatin g syste m e nvironm e nt and conseque ntly should not be relied on for critica l timin g meas ureme nts.) The double precision re sults obtained were compared again st available pub ljshed values. Chec k values were obtained, where appropriate, by overlapping the powe r series with e ithe r the asymptotic expansion or the continued fraction. Various form s of the continued fraction were also e mployed as well as numerical integration. Two multi-precision packages 3 were also utilized with varied prec is ion. The single and double precision results agreed with the multi-precision res ults within the reported accuracy.
Many-Place Tables
In the appendix , we have included three tables; one for Si(x) and Ci(x), one for Ei(x) and 
Ci(l)
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